
DISPOSED OF TIIEM.
Joint Council Committees RccommendtUe Three

STREET RAILWAY ORDINANCES
It Co**ell-The Wluillni 4 Kim Urov«

Railroad I* Graniwl Hie I'h of tlic

[V. lUwhrd Q«n|« anil of Fifteenth Street

From ChepltMe to XcColloch-Part or

S". lobarban's Koote Cot Oot-A llreesy

MoiiUit Xl|lit.

.. The joint council committee on railroadsand streets, alleys and grades, met
last night, and finally rid Itself of the
UM>U«I«« atrnnt rillu-nv frnnphltM. hv

TOe Wheeling « Kim urovo eriowcu

up In better form last plght, and led all
through the race. Resides being rectommended to council for consideration
first, It won back many of the vital
parts lost at a previous meeting of the
committee. It won back the desired
railroad guage, of four feet eight and
one-half inches, the five feet two Inch
forces falling to rally their usunl full
strength, as a few of the councllmeii
went over to the enemy. The Klin
Grove got Fifteenth street, from Chaplineto McColloch. a consideration that
-was denied at th» last meeting, and In
general, looms up as the victor In the
race to come.

It was after S o'clock when Chairman
Connelly rapped his gavel, and the accustomedlarge attendance of spectatorswas present. Chairman Connelly
said that he would have to decide the
meeting in executive session, unless the
committee decided otherwise.
Mr. Hahne. seconded by Mr. HorkheIme r. moved that th» seasion he open

to the public. Captain Otto. Messrs.
McLure and Sexbltt. thought executive
sessions the proper thing,since the committeehad gone go far. and thought the
time not ripe ye: for open sessions. Th.«
motion was lost, only the mover and
dUM*s\n*1*r iiiniurtIns? If. ThU n'ai Cold
water to the railway magnates. attorneysand other interested parties, and
they disappeared IIke magic.
After the minutes of the previous

meetings hud been read. City Solicitor
Nesbltt gave his opinion regarding the
legality of th« city to asses the railwaysa cvrtain sum per mile of railroadslaid within city limits, lie said
th*» city had the power to assess the
road* In the franchises, because it was
not license or taxation, but a contrail.
The city could make such contract and
the bonus givci> by the road may be
ny amount. The city's stipulation of

so much per mile Is a contract, in which
the other party agrees In accepting
franchise.
Captain Otto then moved that the new

roads be taxed 1500 per annum for each
mile within the city limits. The motionfell flat, no second bobbing up.

l*rotr«l From Alley 4*.

General Alfred Caldwell's petition In
t behalf of the taxpayers in the square

bounded on the north by Tenth street,

j: east by Chapllne, south by Eleventh,
and west by Market, was read. The petitionersprotested against alley C beingused by the Suburban electric or

other railroad", as the alley was

used by them for stable entrances, ami

In their opinion such road would Interimfer* wltii their using the alley with
their horpn* and wairons. The petition
was received and filnl
The next thing «>n the* programme was

ordering a bll! of $3 50 paid, after which
the committer ?peni some time Inspectingthe iarcy eonsolldnted map of the
three route.-?. The mar covered a large
space of the tl<or. anJ th<* different
route* were outllnr-1 Ir. colored Ink*.

gK Without a rliHBeutlnri vole#*. the folj£lowing resolution, introduced b> CaptainOtto, was amended to seet'on 2
v "Resolved. thrit the railway, or

railways. which will be granted a franchise,shall pay unto the city each and
!, every year, as a bonus for said franchise$.W> per annum, for the first ten

years. $600 pt>r annum the next five

[: years, and $1,000 per annum after twen:ty year.*, for each and every mile of
IT track constructed in the city limit*.'*

The smoke of battle appeared In the
distance when Mr. Knokc arose. He of-
/ered u resolution. giving the Wheeling
a. *! !«« i-irnvn tSo nf Flftr>pnth street

[ from Chapllne to McColloch.
!. Mr. Nesblrt opposed the resolution,

and Mr. HlgglnM. who formerly opposed
a similar resolution, favored Mr.
Knoke's, because the other two roads
had been,given Fifteenth street.

[ Mr Horkhelm^r thought because Flf-
teenth was given up to the Suburban
«nd Wheeling roads, was no reason why
It should be given t«» the Kim Grove,
any more than Sixteenth should be glv-

Z. en to the Wheeling and Suburban.
$ Captain Otto wanted it distinctly understoodthat he had no "pet schema."
f; He had In hi* mind the giving of Fif-
W- teenth street to two mads. TJiere were
t only two to vote aoalnst the Wheeling

& Elm Grove getting Fifteenth street:1
t; Horkhelmer and Nenbltt.

On motion of Mr. EbeHng. It was de-
I elded to admit representative* of the
r various companies to nubmlt any

changes or amendments to the connolIdated map. Before they were admittedthough. Mr. Hahne offered an
fe amendment io the Elm Grove ordlLnance, which provided that the gunge

of said road be four foot, eight and
one-half Inches, or name guago as is
«nw tiflod bi* said road.

'Mr. Nesbltt opposed thin gunge, ns it
would prevent Joint use of the road on
Fifteenth street, and he wanted the
(plaice of Ave foot, two inches, the Mime
8i In use on both sides of the river.

Deciding the (Jang*.
Mr. Horkheimer stated that he was

still of the eame opinion as when he
opposed the amendment nt a previous
meeting. He thought the question had
been thoroughly debated before, nnd he
could not understand any change of
opinion elnee.
Mr. Haslett said no reflection should

be cast on 'he Intelligence of the
committee, ns since the last meeting
many members had studied the question,and found that the wider gunge Is
the modern one, and In use In all big
cities. In addition, he thought It a

hardship for the Kim Grove to change
Its nine miles of road to suit guage of
one mile of road of another company.
He thought It a good idea to lay a third
rail on Fifteenth street, v ns to suit
other companies. In changing the
guage. business men living out the
nike would be put to grc.it inconve-

f: nlence.
l>r. Megrall wild If whs a railroad

man. he would favor tin* rallroa I
guage. hot /or vehicles the flvo foot,two
Inch gunge It preferable.
Mr. MrLure paid h" had held the

name opinion* om Dr. Mcgrall, hut yesterdayevonlng ho was shown th.ii the
four foot, eight and one-half Inch gunge
wan In use and coming Into use. and It
must he an Improvement. If clth-x all
over the country are adopting It. Hut
he was in the dark which way h would

!., Vote. If it waw l»«*Ht for th<> city he
wanted the wide gunge, If It wa» j)roigresslve, he wanted the narrow gunge.
Mr. Illggln* referring to Mr. Hoikhfilnier'Hallu.Mlon th it Home of the

committee had suddenly changed their
opinions, he confexiM'd that ho had experienceda chance of heart. lie

Bj thought It a hardship to make the Elm
Drove ehang" nine miles of Its tracks
to suit the wide gunge.

? "Changi* of heart?" Mid Mr. Horkludmer.That In sentimental. It counts
for nothing. I don't care for the opinionof my colleague**, I want the confidenceof Llie iridic. utid I cuu't dU-1

K

*

r recommending a* apiended. all of them
to council.

mlsa from my mind the probability °f
the Kim drove connecting Itn lino with
the iiaUlmoro & Ohio at \ve»t .Alexander,1 know nothing about the guajte
In other cities, and I have heard only or

tho cltloH ualtig the railroad gunge,
nothing of the cities ualng tho kind we

Ul?W>*rrlnjr tn th» Inconvenience of the
merchants living out the idke. by the
time upent In changing the guag*. he
wild the company's patrons would prefera cheaper rate than they now pay.
He thought there wa» dangor ahead In
the Kim drove ordinance, and It might
be the forerunner of a railroad In Its
fullest venae, therefore he Intended to
atand by hla guna.

Marrow On«|* Wlua.
The vole resulted as follows: Kor

the four foot, eight and one-half Inch
gunge. Knoke. Illgglns, tlazleu.llahne,
Schmidt, Otto, Meehan, Connelly and
Khellng; total 9. Against. Korkhelmer,
Nesbltt, McLure, McFaddcn and Megrail;total, 5.
Then Mr. J. B. Sommervllle, attorney

for tho Suburban electric, appeared uponthe Invitation or the committee. He
was shown the petition against his
company using alley C. Mr. Sorninervlllesaid his company wlslud to reach
the market house, and would be governedby the consent of the committee
to the three alternatives besides tho AlleyC route. The company would be
yatlsfled to use Market from Tenth to
Eleventh, or. In conjunction with the
Wheeling Hallway Company, use Its
tracks, or the west side of the market
house.
After Mr. Sommervllle withdrew,

representatives of the other companies
failed to appear. Mr. Haslett, speakingfor his constituent*) of the Second
ward, moved that Alley C be stricken
out of the Suburban's ordinance.
Speaking for the same constituents, Mr.
Horkheliner. of the uoblo Second, wantedthe committee to be courtious to the
Suburban, and thought some street
should Ik? suggested In lieu of the strlk(Ing out of Alley C. He mentioned the
fact that residents of other streets had
appeared In person, objecting to lines
along their routes.
Mr. Nesbltt offered In amendment to

Mr. Hazlett's motion, the use of the
west wide of Market at reel for the
Suburban's line. Mr Hlgglna offered as

substitute, what th» Suburban original*
1y asked for. the use of Market from

[Tenth to Eleventh; either with a single
track, or Join use of the Wheeling's
track*. This amendment, with the
original motion was adopted. Mr.
Knoke then moved that the Wheeling St
Kim Grove ordlnan<>. as amended, bo
recommended favorably to council.with
Instructions to refer to the committee
on ordinances, and tho city solicitor.
Jointly.
Mr. Ebellng offered an amendment

that the 8u>£>action be taken on the
Wheeling Railway ordinance, and that
th- petition of the latter company be
Included In the Kim Grove ordinance.
This was lost.tho following voting aye.
Ebeling. McFadden. McLure, Hlggins.
liorkhelmer, Otto; noes.Nesbltt, Otto,
Hazlett. Schmidt, Knoke. Hahne. Megralland Connelly. To recommend favorablythe Kim Grove ordinance.
oyes. McFadden, Meohan. Knoke, MeBrail.Otto. Hahne. Hazlett, Schmidt,
Connelly; noea.Ebeiinp, .\esuiu, jilLure,Horkhelmer. Higginp.
Mr. Kbellng then Rat In his former

resolution In another form, and Instead
of recommending the Wheeling ordlInance in conjunction with the Elm
Grove, he moved that It. and Its accomipanylng petition be recommended to
council favorably, with Instructions to
refer to the committee on ordinance.".
and city solicitor. Jointly. He carried
this resolution with only two noes: HazIlett and Schmidt.
Mr. Hlgglns offered a similarly-wordedresolution for the Suburban. The

vote that followed reminded one of a

stampede In a convention. To recommendthe Suburban, the ayes were-Ebellng,MrFadden. McLure. Meehan. Megrail,Horkhelmer. Ncabltt. Wiggins.
Connelly. Hazlett and Otto; noes.

Kr.oke. Schmidt and Hahue. When
the vote was announced. Mr. Hazlett
begged leave to change, as he had only
been in fun. and he was given permissionto vote against the Suburban. CaptainOtto did likewise, then Chairman
Connelly followed suit, making a total
of six against the Suburban: Knoke.
Schmidt, Hahne, Hazlett, Otto and Connelly.
The Suburban had enough though,

and It goes to council with the other
franchises. As It stands, the three
companies will have Fifteenth street,
wun a intra raji w» awuiiiwuois «...

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Mrauger* laIliaCitr anil Wheeling Folk
Alironil.

George L. Mayers, a leading builder »»f
Fairmont. wa» at the McLure last night.
Mrs. G. S. Feetiy I"fl f.»r Cumberland.

Md., yesterday, to visit her father, who Is
very ill.
President C. TV. Franxhelm, of tho

Wheeling Potterj Comi ..... has i turnedfrom Washington City.
.T»*eph Mnnc;t.\ of South Market

street. returned yest.-rdn* frorft a brief
visit among Pittsburgh friends.
John F. Tully an<l James Flanagan. of

the South Side. hav returned. after
spending some time with friend* in l'ur^kersburg.
Harry Krager, Henry Ollkrr and John

Driller, were a party of South Side fishermen,who wont out Wheeling creek
yesterday. c«» court the finny tribe.
Mr. George Otto, who has been Attendingthe Western Reserve Dental College,

at Cleveland. hu» returned home, and
will enter th- office of I>r. C. R. Mayon.

Dr C. P. Ulrlch, I>r L. I» Wilson and
others leave thl« week for Philadelphia,
where they will attend th » annual meetingof the American Medical Association.
Thin Is Hie fiftieth mooting of the organization.sinr! Dr. Davis. of Chicago, Its
fonn'l'T. ivlll l>i' pr-s.Mit

Woman's Ills
are as often caused by kidney disease
as by affections of the womb
Among the most certain symptoms
this disease are Backache. Had Complexion,A Tired Feeling. Depressed

Spirits, Headache. Nervousness, Sideache,Neuralgia. Too Frequent Urina*
tion, Drarciwjr Pain*, etc
These cat* rie

CURED
To whom It may concern, especially

thou* who have ufTi»r<'«l from kUln«-y
trouble. have been a ureal *ufferer from
Kidney disease nnd catarrh ol the blstlder
for eighteen years. Have had several
liomorrhaKCH of rh»i Kidney*, nttended wllh
a hurnliiK frV'-rlMli Mcnsntlon of the Miul«ler,nnd wvere pain in my hips, hark,
and *houl<h*r blnde, ami rouhl nut rot on
Olio Hlfh- hill II few Milliliter lit a Mini'. It
w.im juiinfill for me to turn on tin- other
side, suffered *o much last month that
I could riot wnlk nero:<« t!» floor without
suffering great misery, have used alniijBlevery in< 'Heine advertised as uood
for women'* itllnictitn nn khlney, hlinlderiin'l hlood h. anil drank the well
known mineral waters at i!i<- watering

mill mil nivsrlf timler tin- rare of
vntlouH |ih>>li-lanv. I»ut in nil thi\<»» trontmiMiiMliuvr nol ft'lt ftmli mi Improvement

wlneo uHtijr Dr. iioi.ii> H|»ninKiiM K 1*1nt>yI'lll*. I Jo not mitTfr ho much with
rheumutlpm, H»»«»p fa^onnhly well, hftvo
a npl' iullfl iip|><»tIt'*, <10 nol f<?H nor'* In my
ilini>H, nor hayo Midi nn unnuturAI iMihi
for wn»i r.^'J'ho fovcr In my Miulder Inn
n«*nrly (ilK^ipentwl, nn<t nttMliiito it nil
to l»r. IIoIiIh 8pnr(i«ur. Kliu.y I'llli ami
hi* Lllllo Ivrr 1'IMh. pii.I I cti**orfully i'<**

omnunU thctu to nil v '«o hnv«* i»o(T»">
IIIcwImp. An I hnv«- folt Mich »i ileoldod
rtiiini'c for llio Woit»»r In i>> whorl n tini»,

rbnll continue tin* two of IiIh mi'ill'slne*.
hoping nn<l lielh'vlnj; Hint If anything will
cure me thoy will

MRH. J. r Mrl'WtJ..
3'l Avo. S. 15., No. lit, Itonnol.i- «'lty, Vn.

HOBBS
Sparagus Kidney Pills.

I10IIIIH RKMKtlV CO.. I'UOI'nUTUSf. ClilCAQA

HERE AND THERE.
She war young, bright and more than

ordinarily pretty, and when the operatorglanced up from tli«t ordor he was

sending and raw her standing at thu
vflhdcw Where fh<» big triln realster
lay, jit wondered what,ahe wo» doing In
the room that was generally given up
to tho use of the yard-clerks and yardmusters.A few tnlnuteg later, when he
had finished his work, he looked up
again, and she was still ut the window,
apparently engaged In the big book In
which tho Incoming and outgoing conductorsrecord the arrival and departureof their trutns. lie thought she
might be wishing to send a message,
and with this Idea he started to go to

the window to attend to her, when she
looked up. A quick mystic sign passedbetween them, and thu operator
smiled and stretched out the "nlad
hand" of welcome.
"Where are you from?" he asked.
"Colorado," she replied; "but I belong

In Denver 305. I lost *my ofllce' there
last January, und I'm trying t.» look
up another. I've tried Pittsburgh and
It's no good. Do you know any of the

«> <« »<"» «a«t tn.n|ghit"
"Why yen; all of them; but they're

none too easy to ride with,"
"Well, I've struck some pretty tough

one* In the went, and I've hud but little
trouble so far."
"Of course I'll help you all I can,"

volunteered the operator; "but your
card will do as much for you as I can."
"Thank you. 1 ulways find friends

when I find O. R. T. ("Order of HallwayTelegraphers") boys."
"You will have quite a while to wait;

won't you come Inside and sit d >wn?"
and then the door between the rooms
was opened and seated at the lonR operatingtable beside her new fri.-..
oft voice almost drowned by the
Incessant ellek nnd clan* of the "sounders,"she told the story of her search
for work.
"As 1 told you. 1 lost my Job In .Januarylast, but while 1 worked 1 had savedmy money and I had plenty to keep

tn<? for quite a while. There was no

chance for work there, unless business
picked up again and there was no prospectof that before fall. so I made up
my mind to atari out and find one somewhereelse, If I could. I knew that railroadmen, If they belonged to any of
the railroad orders, hail no trouble in
traveling about the country, and 1
thought I could do It too. 1 got a letter
from our superintendent and a card
from the lodse and started out.

"I went west first and I tvled every
railroad west of the 'Rockies,' and
while I didn't net any work. I had a

splendid time and saw lots of this bijc
country of ours. With one or two exceptionsI have been In every state west

»i.o MUtsiv.ulnni rtui'r. 1 have till
got plenty of money and unless ! find
i Job. I'll see a lot of the eastern countrybefore fall.
"I keep a little book In which I am

making a record of my travels.let you
see It? Not much.and I was looking It
over the other day. 1 found I had been
In over twenty states since I started;
have ridden over 20.000 miles, every foot
of it on passenger trains, and have paid
faro only one.from Lafayyette to
New Orleans.$4 5a
The lady had hardly finished her story

when a long train stopped at the platformand In n moment more u nice
looking old gentleman hi blue coat and
brass button* was busy at the register.

There's your man. Try him." whisperedth»* operator.
The lady slipped out through the side

door and Just as the conductor finished
his work and picked up hi* lantern, he
heard a: his elbow the old familiar
query:
"Do you show any favors to railroad

people in the way of transportation?"
Now this conductor was one of the

"marble-hearted" kind and he turned,
prepared to crush the daring "tourist"
with a sharp negative, but when he saw
th«- pretty face and looked Into the
smiling eyes of this "fair hobo." lie hesitated.
There's an old adage that says: "He

who hesitates Is lost." and In this in
/./ thn lavlnm nrtvlrd

rwiiiin- nir i.utii

no verification. Ho looked around anxiouslyfor a minute and finally said:
"Not often. They watch us pretty close
here."
"Well. I'm a railroad operator, and n

member of the O. It. T. and I've n

'traveling card* and a pood letter. I'm
looking for ivork and I want to go
cant." i

"Let me see your card and letter."
They were handed to him for Inspcc-

Hon. He read th- letter, asked the operatorIf the card was "O. K." and
getting an affirmative answer, finally
said:
"Well. I guess it's nil right. Better

get in the second coach, and hurry up
about ^t. too."
The operator was standing In the door

with hl» coat on and he escorted his
foil railroader down to her car and
In a few minutes this "newent woman"
was on h< r way east while tin* operator
stood on th«- platform watching the'
rapidly receding red lights on the rear

of the train and wondering ivhnt would
be the next one of man's sacred rights,
to be Involved by the Rentier sex. now

that she had taken to "hoboing."

No: many day? ago, a young man

enme Into the household of a well
known Island mm. It was the first
horn and the proud father lost no time
In letting his Yather-ln-law, who lives In
Cincinnati, know of the momentous
event, llelng of an economic »I turn.
Mr. sent a regular "Multum in
p.«run" telecram. It was something
like thin:
Brown Cincinnati.
Matthew, first. tenth.

JOHN
The Hero and There tnan say* It wan

"something like thlf-" Iw*iiik» ho Is not
over-confident of his IUhllc.il» acquirementsIf it was not "Matthew, first,
tenth." It w»s some other verse of the
Gospel of Matthew, nnd when Mr.
Itrown Jones* referred to hie family hlhle,after reading the Nnpoleonlc «11m

pitch,ho read these words of Holy
Writ:
"Unto u« n child Is horn. Unto us a

yon Is given."
Not to he outdone In this contest of

brevity, the Cincinnati man replied uh

follows to Mr. -. of Wheeling:
J<»hn ..Wheeling:
"Acts, ninth, thirteenth."

BROWN JONKB.
Which Is:
"And there wan great rejoicing in that

city."
Through all of which the Wheeling

mnn saved four cents, while the Clncinnatlanwould have not off Just ua cheap
l>y wilting his reply In full.

EXTRAORDINARY ENGAGEMENT
Of (he t'elHimtful liuir* t'onrrrl Itmul nt

Wlirrltiii; I'nrk I'mliin.
Of all the attractions that have appearedat the Wheeling Park Casino,

none of them has had such a national
reputation as the Inncs ivorld-ranotvnc-l
concert hand, which will appear there
for a matinee and evening performance
on next Tuesday, June I. Wheeling is
fortunate, iiulccui in naving me j»r»vilegeof hearing this Incomparable aggregationof musician*, ond Up? opportunitywim only made pos*lblu by
tho fart lh.it tills* city wan In their
route to the Tennesson centcnnlal expositionat Nashville, where <hr>y ho t
till n prolonged engagement. The reputationof the band has hern vvldcs;lt*end
an every person who admire* T. in
mtiflc, and is i lover of the "coneonl of
sweet sounds," will, without doubt, np»
predate tin* enterprise .if the Park Anh.tintIon In securing this extraordinary
engag< nient.
Modern Ktnge craft has been the

prime feature In bringing a few great
concert bauds in this country Into popularity.In bis concert* Innc* Introduce*a act of church bi lls and chime*
thai ring and piny as loudly a* these
of New York'a Trinity church. Mean-

while, a section of the hand Riven o

perfect Imitation of u pipe-organ. With
other piece*. Ills electric batteries throw
spark .ind flame, anvil and force being
u*ert to tlln.ftrift", what might be called,the story of the music.
Ther." arc few amusement building*

we*t of thr? Allegheny* having such fine
«countIc properties mm the Wheeling
Park Carluo. "Wlilly for Instrumentalinu*lc. Another feature Jm tho location,th" Casino being hedged In with
grove* of xymp ithetlc follAg*.', and fsr
removed "from the madding crowd'*
Ignoble strife." No clanging car gong*
nr the heavy rumble of vehicle* (JMtuvb
tiie *«vect symphonic*. There are some

surprises In connection with this concertthut will be announced later.

GliORGE M. VARNEY DEAD.
Tlio Fi.Water Works Hnpcrliilrndrul
Nnccnmbila IIU IIIucm-Something of
lllifartrr.
The *erk>uit lllnes* of ex-Water Works

Superintendent George M. Varney, mentionedIn yesterday's paper*, rc*ulted
fatally at U o'clock yesterday morning.
Mr. Varney ha<l suffered Intensely since
ln*t Friday from kidney disease and hli

demisa wan not unexpected. In fact it was

not believed by his physician* that he
would live through Sunday night.
The funeral Is to take place to-morrow

afternoon flt 2 o'clock and will be under

the aiiMplc. :* of the Mason*. of which Mr.

Varney was a member. Wheeling ComrnanderyNo. I. Knights Templar, will
have charge or me ou»i'«iuiw.
Mr. Varney was in the forty-second

year of hi.» ago and until about a year
ago enjoyed robust health. Recently he
returned from Cambridge Spring* and
was thought t'» have Improved In health,
but there wad a relapse? dating from laat
Friday, from which he did not rally.

.Mr. Varney was of a genial disposition
and had many warm frlendj in thin communitywho will mourn hi* untimely demise.Previous to his election t>> the superlntendencyof the water work® he tvaa
an engineer at the Riverside iron work*.
He retired from the water works this
spring. He leaves u wife and one child,
a girl.
The deyaaod had a brother In Camden.

N. J., who has been notified of his death,
and will probably attend the funeral tomorrow.

TLV-PUTB WORKERS' WAGES.
The MmiufarfnrrrV A*«oclatloit Dfcl»r»»
As«!ii>l an Ailv<iicr-.Mi. Ilotilnanii Say
Itir I rmlr it \ot l'rn«pt>r»n« at I'rraruN

The National Tin Plate Manufacturers'
Association has just completed a meetingat Cleveland. Every effort was made
to prevent the result of the meeting being
made public, and all -the otllcers positivelyrefused even to allow the cards of
newspaper reporters being sent to them.
The principal subject discussed was the
wage question, which has been precipitatedby the announcement of the AmalgamatedAssociation of Iron and Steel
Workers th:»r the association would. In
the scale which is revived each year
about July 1. demand a Kuh»tantial increasein the wages now paid.

It I* customary at the May meeting of
the tin plate manufacturers to appoint a
conference committee with full j*>wer to
adjust the scale of wages, which committeeconfers with a like committee from
the Amalgamated A*!*«eiation. It was
this matter In addition to routine bual-
nes:« which the association conwacrea,
and It was the sentiment exprefect Almostunanimously that the condition of
trade did not warrant any Increase Ir. the
wages.
Mr. <\ A. Roblnsnin of Wheeling, In

speaking of the tvifk of the mee;lng to a

Plain PcalT reporter. begnn by «ay|ng:
"Wi- do not nay with Vanderbilt, 'The
public be damned,' but we do f«-"l aa
though the work of our association concemsonly ourselves. Wre are not seekingpublicity, and chat U reason we
hold secret meeting* and decline to dlsru:?smatters with newspaper reporters.
However. I will state to you the principal
Hti11j >'t thus far discussed has related to
the (juration of wage*. It Is customary
to revise the scale each year, and we understandthat a demand for higher wage*
is to lh> made. We cann««t grant this becausebusiness Is not brisk a 11 does not
warrant It. There 1* very little moving
In our line and some are cutting prices.
Therefore, we shall !" loath t.» grant any
Increase. You see, In our business we

depend on so many other branches. FV»r
Instance, the canning Industry Is closely
related to us. There are very few salmon
boins: canned in the far northwest, and
als in other brant hes there la little being
done. Then. In the building trade, there
i.i little moving, so. you see. there is little
demand for our good*."
"Does the new tariff suit you?" was

aaked.
"Well. no. You see. the senate bill

makes tin- tariff on cin plate two-tenths
of a cent lower than the Dinglejr bill provided.In the Dlngley bill there was a
(i perl tie tat iff of 1 .*.-10 cents per pound.
We wanted it higher, but. of cour.-r. we
will have t take what we can get."
THE Wheeling public will be interestedto hear Mrs. Martha K. Whltaker

ring hi the Casino, Friday nifrlu. In
company with the eminent artists en*
K.tK«<l f'>r thf production of St. Paul.

Fraud.
The extensive counterfeiting of
the capsules and labels of our

"Canadian Club"
Whisky,

while very flattering, is extremely un»
plMMnt to us as well as to those wbo
drink the vile substitute*.

THE HIOH STANDARD
of "Canadian Club" Is always maintained.Beware of Inferior substitutes.
When you suipect fraud, write us at
once and we will protect you.

Hii.am vv.it/.. x. e *.» «
a * uiii ftumvi u ouiis, L.IIT1 U|

WALKERVILLGi CANADA.

For names ol dealer.* handling
the genuine whisky

apply to us.

OPTICIANS.JOHN I1KCKKII Si 00.

ANNOUNCEMENT."

John Beckcr & Co.,
JEWELFRS AND OPTICIANS,

Jl.Vil ,1limit Mr«*t,
llftve cnpaircil Mr John II. Coon, of fill.
noK n Kui'ltiule of the lit,;In Ophthalmic
College, to twli© chin k« of 'lVNtliiff tho
Kyc< uihI I'lttlng of UlfiHsoft. When you
And yourvclf in n*«»<l of Him»cI»oi«j» tt will
pay you 10 com wit un. V. n can civ# you
good »«rvlc» it>id »nvfl you money on your
purchnioi. Very rcnpoct fully,
JOHN BECKER & CO.

Motherhc
A raothef- who in in good physical a

to hor children the blessings of a good
The child fairly drinks Jn health

robust constitution before birth, urn

mother's milk after.
Is not that an incentive to prcpa:

maternity?
Do yon know the meaning of what

is popularly called those "longings,"or cravings, which beset so Jj
many women during pregnancy? XI
There la something lacking in tho «

mother's blood. Nature cries out 1
and will be satisfied at all hazards. '*

One woman wani»sM>ur «.uiuKof

another want* sweets, another
want* salt thin#*, and so on.

The real need all the time is to
cnrieh the blood so as to aupply
nourishment for another life, and
to build up the entire generative j
system, so that the birth may be . J
possible and succcssful. '

If expectant mothers would fortifythemselves with Lydia E. Pink- I

ham's Vegetable Compound, which f
for twenty years has sustained
thousands of women in this conditioi
at birth, and they would not expcrien<

In the following letter to Mrs. Pi:
power of the Compound in such cases.

44 From the time I was sixteen year
troubled with weakness of the kidney
periods came on. I made up my mini
Compound and was soon relieved. ;

would never be able to go my full 1

constitutionally weak. I had lost a

next time I commenced at once and cc,

the period of pregnancy, and I said t

lived to be three months old, f shou
seven months old and is as healthy an

* I am ko thankful that 1 used yni
health to transmit to my child. I <

never expected such a blessing. Praia
Compound, and may others who are s

may many homes be brightened as n

George St., £. Somerville, Mass.

NOT
Moundsville, Benwood

Commehcingwith June I, Commutati
month of issue, will be soli only at the off:
mt9-mwf HOWARD

IN TUB OIL FIELDS.
A summing up «f all the developments

in the southwest field during the last few
weeks fails to reveal any new and start|
ling strikes,.says "D. S. W." It does not

follow, however, that there were no pood
strikes In the lower southwest, for the

1 /lAvainnmonf not only Stopped,
C<lli fVIU uc>««,

but Increased. it* waning production.
The No. 2. on the Joy lot, located within
defined limits, came In at the rate of 450

barrels a day, and the well on the Priek|
ett farm, to the cast of the poo), added
anuther 150 barrels a day to the producI
tlon of the pool, and In addition confirms
the opinion that the pool will extend in

that direction.
The Elk Fork pool ad shown by Funday'sgauge ha* a production .»f about

1.200 barrels a day. There Is iilll some

speculating as to what th»> Henderson &
Co. well will be good for when drilled In
on the Lowry farm. The Foster & Co.
No. 1, on the B. F. Hawkins fjrm. was

j«»ne of several disappointments that has
been charged up to the pool. It i< located
only a short distance from a well that Is
still making ISli barrel* a day, and yet It
is only a ten ban-el producer.
The deep sand territory in Monongalia

and Wetzel cuunries l* keeping up its
r»*putatlnn for K«x>d wells. In the flrjt
named county, the Hartman and South
Penn Oil Company got a :t00-barrel proiducer at their No. .1 on the Slmpnon farm.
on Plat run. and the Kanawha Oil companygot a 75-barrel producer at lw
No. 9, on the Mills tract In Wetzel county.
The Sancho creek territory. In Tyler

county, ha* not done anything in the past
week to sustain th».- reputation ft got
when the bip well on the Doak farm was

drilled In. It Is set-mlngly an easier matItcr to grt a duster or a «mall well than
«»ne of the kind that swells a bank aecount.
The Conway po<d is not doing anything

better. The No. 2 Tuston, was completed
and 1* not better than a thirty-barrel
pumper.
Cornwallls, Ritchie county, showed up

with g >oJ producer.4 and in point of Interesttin- trill: >ry in that vicinity is atI
tractlng more attention than any other
portion of the low* r southwest.

The. late wells in the Sancho creek re|glon in Tyl«*r county are not up t» the
speed of the Doak Oil Company's No. 1.
on the Doak farm, which had a record of
more than 2(H) barrels a day. The Carter
Oil Company g<t a dry hok- within :i few
feet of the hig well, and now the Doak
Company has completed it* No. 2 and will
not have better than a sixty-barrel producer.

In the Elk Fork district, the L. A.
rirenncmau No. 2. on the Joy l<»:. 1.* hold-
ing up at .150 barrels a day. Foster £ Co.
h-ivo completed their No. 1 on the B. F.
H.iwkin* and have a very llRht pumper.
r. good for more than ten barrel* a day.
The rame company's No. 1, Prlckett, Is
making 160 barrels a day. The productionof the Elk Fork pool 19 now up to
I,250 barrels a day.
The production of the largest seven

welU In the Benwood pool, in Monroe
county. Is a little above 1,300 barrels a

day. The Fisher OH Company'* No. 2
Neff, Is 9till producing 400 barrels a day.

LOWIRFIELD NEWS.

The Wcittrn K.trnilou nf (tin llrmlrratiot.ThatIlia Ural.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PAHKKRSBITHQ. May 24..United

States Oil Company's No. 2. Masters*
and No. 2 Montgomery, on the western
edge of the Hendershot pool, caine In
Sunday, and were shot to-day. and each
well is showing up for about 100 barerls
per day. Snyder & Co.'s No. 4 Boombower,in the same pool was also shot
to.day, and is .ii to bo good for 150
barreis. Thene wells make the westernedge of the Hendershot look better
than any development in Wood county.
Both companies will stal l new wells on
the property at once.
The ICeho Oil Company's No. I duet*

crmouth, In the new Ogdln extension,
which was shot Friday night, is good
lor urn unrreis.
Tin* nalc of the one-foui th Interest by

M. J. Peters In his Cornwnllla holdings,
which won exclusively published In
Monday's IntclUffonecr. needs atnendatlonIn several particulars. The price
paid Peters for bis Interests was better
than 1311,000, Instead of 130,000, as first
telegraphed. The purchasers are Mobleyft Kcllcy. Kx-Scnntor Camden Is
HUppoKcd to be lu on the deal.

'*11 la the Itrftt on KnMlt.'*
That Is what Edwards ft Parker,merchant*of Plains, (la., say of Chamberlain'sPain Halm, for rheumatism, lanw

back, deep seated ami muscular pains.
Sold by druggists.
NOT only acute lung troubles, which

may prove at a In n few days, bill old
chronic coughs and throat troubles
may receive Immediate relief and bo
permanently cured by Otio Minute
Cough Cure, Ohnrlts U. UocIrc. comer
Market and Twelfth streets; Ho\vl< ft
Co., Bridgeport; Pcabody & Son, JJenwood6

I, there would be fewer disappointment*
?c those annoying "lonifiDj?*.'
ikham, Mra. Whitney demonstrates the
She says:
* old till I was twentythrr o. I ,V4S
,*s and terrible pains when my monthly
ii to try Lydia E. Pinkham Vegetable
\fter I waa married, the doctor said I
lime and have a living child, as I
baby at seven months and a half The
intiniied to take your Compound through
hen. if I went my full time and th»- baby
Id send a letter to you. Mv baby i> cow
id hearty as one could wish,
lr medicine, for it gave me the rohuit
annot express my gratitude to you; I
c God for Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable
uffering do as I did and find relief, and
line has been.w.Mas. L. Z. Whitney,!

& Wheeling Railway Co.
on tickets* sixty <bQ) trips, S3, good fa
ice of the Receiver,
HAZLETT. Exchange Bank Building.

A KIVER-FRONT FIGHT.
A Stramboatmaii Objects to tlir Moving of

the Wharl'bONt lo the Lower Portion »t
I lie Wharf.A 44«c.rai»'* l*roh«ble.
Last evening about 6 o'clock. Ci;Li:r.

Crockard unmoored his wharflx-at and
dropped the craft down the river ;o th*
lower portion of the public landln;
When seen !a&t nisht. he -ai ho had

taken this action, after securing th* a<aentof the city board of public works,
because merchants and shippers generallyhave kicked on account ( the: t.c

haul over the cobblestones on th" wr.a:f

lo the upper end. where the whirftoa:
has been moored heretofore.
Captain Cline. of the packet L-xins-

IUII, »«an h.cn.;

change of base caused l>v the movir.a
I' of the wharfboat. He fay* )
lines of the ivharfboat. extending
Rive very little room for the lan.lins >.'

| steamboats excepting at th« " trfbu:

J Itself, and that the reason frr rnov.

Ipr of the wharfboat was t ».:ut oat

I thr Lexington. Captain Cilr >.«id the
change had been made without consultingWbarfmaster Xorring:> ar.!
claimed that the wharfmaster th*
authority to say Just where b >.r- %!1
be moored <»t the landing H<- lacedcity ordinances in supr- '

and said he would make .1 Ms"'t1 the
finish for what he claims ar«- richta.
Altogether, the prospects arc lor livelytimes at th<» river front.

Till:' RIVER.
YESTERDAY S DEPARTI'Rt"S.

Parkersburg.BEX Ht*R.p. m.

Slsteravllle... Rl'TII. i:9> p m
Clarlmrton.. ..LEROY, :*» p. m

Steubeiivlllr..T. M. BAYXfi. : m.

150ATS LEAVING T<> DAY
Cincinnati....KEYSTONE STATE, S a ra.

Pittsburgh...Hrnsox.». m. ni
Parkorsburg.ARGAXI). 13 u. m.
Matsmorns...LEXINGTON, '1 .« m.

Slstersvllle...RI'TH. 5:3f. p. in.
riarington....LEROY. 3:2" p.
8teubenvill«\.T. M. BAYXE. : p m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Charleston,..KANAWHA. 6:3^ a. ra.

Pittsburgh...BEX HI'R. 4 p. m.

CbtriiiKtun LEROY. 3:30 p. m
Sfst« rsvllli»...Rl*TII. 3:3^ P in
SteilbenriHc..T. >1 BAYXE, 2:.W P m

Pittsburgh.. .LOREXA. midnight.

Atnnistb* tauitiis.
Tlio Keystone State Is this mornlnj'i

Cincinnati packet, leaving at > .i m.

The marks at 6 p. m. -hnwed «'> feet^9
Inches and stationary. Weather, ctoudf
and cool, with rain.

Hlver T«leffm«m.
u-innpv DI.... 1 r.-utt 4 inches.

Wither clear and mild.
MOIMANTO\VS.Hiver 7 fret 7 inchesand stationary. JUined hard this

morning.
GltlSRKSROKO.River 7 feet < iivhw

and stationary. Rainfall .40 Weathrr
cloudy and warm. The Adam Jacobs U
due up and down on Tuesday.
OIL CITY -Ulv. r 2 f. t 1 Inches and

falling. Weather cloudy and cool.
riTTSBI'RfSH.River 5 6 feet and stationaryat the dam. Raining
STBrHKNVlLLK.Rlwr fv! and

railing-. Weather clear and cool. Passed
down.The Keystone State, HenHurand
Nellie Walton.

BVICN catarrh. that dread brivdor of

consumption, succumbs to the healing
Influence:* of Thomas' Eclec:rle Oil.

A I? orchestra of thirty-five pieers
will play the accompaniment* for a

chorus of 160 voices in Mendelssohn*
Ht. Paul at the Wheeling Park Casino,
Friday evening. May 2S.

ftttriitlon, llonirkrf|M-r«.
Don't full to attend Mrs. IfcilnMrt

oinkliiff It'sson. Tlk'sJhy nftmioon -it

o'clock,In OiM lyilovvn' hull. f«r iM

boncllt of till- It.Miii.- Mission. x-lmW"Ionr.v, t'ndcr (lie Auspices of tJi-' ^

T' lT-

IT should be made a matter of puMla
knowledge that DoWitt's Witch Hawl
Salvo will speedily cure piles of toe

longest standing. It Is the household favoritefor burns, scalds, cuts, brulws
..a ii».u Charles

"HU JMUrn »»» (111 niu.iii,

Ooetxp. oorncr Market nnd Ttveirin
;treot»; Don lr & Co.. Drldscport; r>'»|l oily A Son. IfcMiivood. <

Mnmla «l thr lieml.

Aug. J. Hog-el,'the loading IN*fflftof Shrevoport. La.. says: "I)rKing'sNow Discovery In the only thlntf
llia#t oures my t\>U£h. ant! It Is tlio fr'st
Mlor I have." J. F. Campbell. nur*
ohant of SAfford, Aria., writes: "Vr,

King's Now Discovery is all that It !

claimed for It; It never fall*, and 1* a

cure euro for consumption. coughs ana

colds. I c.i n not *a«y enough for lt« nu**

its." I»r. King's New Discovery for consumption.coughs and colds Is not an «'*"

perlmont. It has been tried for a quarterof a century, and lo-day stands at tne

head. It never disappoints. Lop*o
Drug Co.

1

I uflsfnisKiflTGm&vtiiZ'*


